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              = FUDCon Planning =

This issue tracker is used to track work for the different FUDCon planning groups that run [http://fedoraproject.org/wiki/FUDCon major FUDCon events].  There is also a set of [OtherResources other resources] you might find useful for running a FUDCon.

== Need to apply for a travel subsidy? ==

Visit the FundingRequest page for more information.

== Communicating with the groups ==

	IRC: [http://webchat.freenode.net/?channels=#fudcon-planning Freenode #fudcon-planning]
	Mailing list: [http://lists.fedoraproject.org/mailman/listinfo/fudcon-planning]


== Calendar of events ==

For an updated calendar, visit the Fedora wiki's [https://fedoraproject.org/wiki/Premier_Fedora_Events page for premier Fedora events].

== Meeting agenda ==

The meeting agenda for each region is set from tickets with a specific ''meeting'' tag:

|| '''Region''' || '''Keyword for meeting''' || '''Current agenda''' || '''Pending requests for funding''' ||
|| Asia/Pacific || ''apac-meeting'' || [ Current agenda] || [https://fedorahosted.org/fudcon-planning/query?status=new&status=assigned&status=reopened&component=FUDCon+Kuala+Lumpur+2012&type=Funding+request&order=priority List of requests] ||
|| Europe/Middle East/Africa || ''emea-meeting'' || [ Current agenda] || [https://fedorahosted.org/fudcon-planning/query?status=new&status=assigned&status=reopened&component=FUDCon+Paris+2012&type=Funding+request&order=priority List of requests] ||
|| Latin America || ''latam-meeting'' || [ Current agenda] || [https://fedorahosted.org/fudcon-planning/query?status=new&status=assigned&status=reopened&component=FUDCon+Panama+2011&type=Funding+request&order=priority List of requests] ||
|| North America || ''na-meeting'' || [ Current agenda] || [https://fedorahosted.org/fudcon-planning/query?status=new&status=assigned&status=reopened&component=FUDCon+Lawrence+2013&type=Funding+request&order=priority List of requests] ||

== Questions? ==

If you have any questions about how to use this Trac, or about FUDCon, [mailto:fudcon-planning@lists.fedoraproject.org email the list].  [http://www.fourquadrant.com/go-to-market-content-marketing-strategy-framework/ Helpful] contributors are standing by (usually)!
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